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Anemia and nerve exhaustion. Dr.
Horton and the consultant he sum-
moned called the Illness that held
Myra Webb prostrated and silent for
weeks.

"You and Oraee have not appre-
ciated all that she has had to bear dur-
ing the two years in which you have
been struggling to regain a foothold
In the business world," he told Horace
Webb one day.

A fortnight dragged Itself away be-
fore he told Horace and Orace an-
other truth, couched in the facile
phrase that declares, so often menda-
ciously, that ' while there is life there
Is hope."

The husband's face was like a piece
of marble, but the muscles of the jaws
? witched and qvivered. The daughter,
young and therefore less self-con-
trolled, spoke cut the thought that
rushed up from her heart.

"Worth while' Oh, doctor, she must
have known what she is to us! She
must have known."

The physician wheeled on her sud-
denly, his Indignation and sense of jus-
tice overcoming his discretion.

"Did either of you tell her often
how much she was to you?" he de-
manded.

He was a brave man or he would
not have asked this question in thepresence of Horace Webb. Yet it was
characteristic of the husband at his
best that he did not resent the home-
thrust.

The Doctor's Ultimatum
When the attendant had followed

him into the hall he added sig-
nificantly:

"Let them bo with her as much as
they wish. It can hardly be for long
now. And yet." with a shake of the
head, "she might live if she could only i
be roused enough to make an effort, j
But it can't be done."

As pitiless with himself as he would |
have been with another man, Horace
went over every step of the past years. '

Self-repression had been his fetich.
He had served It and bowed before
it; he had tried to make his wife do the
same. And he had killed her?that Is
what he had done ?he and the daugh- j
ter whom he had trained to be like
himself.

He had let the woman he loved work !
herself to death; when encouragement
and tenderness might have made the I
work easy he had withheld them.

Grace in Tears
Oh. if he had only let her see his I

emotion, had only told her that but for
her he would never have succeeded,
that but for her

A sound from where Grace sat at
the other side of the bed startled him.
Grace crying! He had not seen her
shed a tear in ten years!

Rising, he went around to her. In
the dusk she raised her face toward
him and pressed his band gently over
ner hair.

"I can't spate her! I can't spare
her!" Grace moaned. "She has always
understood me. has loved me better
than I have loved myself. She has !
comforted me in my troubles, has re- \
joiced in my happiness. I have never
told her this? because T ddin't like to
say such things. And now it's too i
late!" 1

The man dropped on his knees
by the bed and put his arm around
his daughter.

"Little girl," he said. "I know!
She Is my life."

The woman on the bed opened her
eyes wide. Was that Horace speak-
ing?

"I was proud of my damnable self-
repression." he went on. "1 never
told her that she had saved me. God
help me?l was not worth it!"

A thin hand stole feebly and
tremblingly across the bed and
touched his hair. He started and
grasped it.

"She's awake!" he whispered to the
I girl.

Then he sprang to his feet and
bent over the bed as Grace, with un-
steady fingers, lighted the shaded

i night lamp.
"Myra, darling!" he murmured,

i "Darling!" the wife echoed weak-
:ly and so low that he scarcely heard

j the word. The dark eyes on the
pillow gazed up Into his, as If
their owner were looking Into the
heaven to which she had come so

\u25a0 near instead of into the face of a
mere man. "Is It all true?" she

\ whispered.
"True?" he repeated, bewildered.

The Savins ord
"All?"?she breathed?"that you

just said?"

I "True!" he exclaimed. "As true
as God's love and my own unworthl-

I "And you think lam going to die?"
A whimsical smile touched her blood-

| less lips as she glanced from her hus-
[band to the daughter who had sunk on
| her knees by the bedside. "You think
I am going to die?"

Horace Webb's only answer was a
smothered sob.
"But," the faint voice went on, the

smile now creeping up to 'the sunken
eyes. "I am going to get well! I have
so much to live for that I just can't
die!"

Grace Webb was married in June.
During the following summer she and
Dayton, with her father and mother,
took a motor trip into the Catskllls.

A week after their return to New
York Dr. Horton ran in to see Mvra
Webb.

"I declare!" he exclaimed, "you
look as young as your daughter!
That illness you had made you over?-
and yet I thought you'd not pull
through It. "I suppose," with a smile,
"that you got well Just to make us
happy."

She laughed as merrily as a girl.
"I got well because I wanted to!" she
told him. "I had been tired, that
was all, and then all at once I got
rested. "I think," suddenly growing
grave, "that one sometimes must go I
to the very gate of death before she
learns how much worth living life can
be."

"Perhaps so! Perhaps so!" Dr.
Horton muttered.

Yet he looked puzzled as he went
on his way. It is to be doubted if
he, a doctor of the body, really un-
derstood.

THE END
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Your Summers Go Better I

\u25a0 thanks to the soda fountain?soda fountains 1
\u25a0 are better, thanks to I

J '?the drink that made the soda fountain a national !
t j Institution. That's because it gave them a useful,
' _

vholesome, delicious and refreshing beverage to * *

X | serve. sa
Demand the genuine by full name? J \

\u25a0 nicknames encourage substitution. " J
t J THE COCA-COLA CO. ATLANTA. GA. \u25a0

I

JABREQU
Eradicates Dandruff; makes New Hair Grow and Promotes Hair Health.

For sale by druggist or sent to any address on receipt of 25c.

KUTZ MEDICINE COMPANY
1325 Deny St., Harrisbuj-g.
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BATTERIES WILL
FOLLOW 2d BRIGADE

[CpiiUnued From Hint I'aire]

; Senate from Allegheny county, had
as-ked a second examination.

Major-General Clement to-day set-
tled all doubt that he and his staff
would accompany the Pennsylvania
troops to the border. He said the
National Guard of Pennsylvania has
been called into the field as a division,
and Intimated that he and headquar-
ters staff might receive orders to pro-
ceed to El Paso before all the com-
mands had been entrained.

Artillery Batteries Next
Brigadier-General O'Neill, com-

mander of the Fourth Brigade, com-
prised of the Fourth, Sixth and
Eighth infantry regiments is disap-
pointed because the artillery batteries
will be shipped away as soon as theremaining units of the Second Brigade
are off. The Fourth originally was
scheduled to follow the Second Bri-
gade.

The Sixth Infantry includes four
companies of Philadelphia Infantry.

The Sixteenth Regiment is slated to
break camp and move late this after-
noon and the Eighteenth to-morrow.
The Tenth regiment left last night be-
tween 10 and 11 o'clock, with 1338
men and officers.

Each of the three Western Penn-
sylvania Regiments In the Second
Brigade, commanded by General
Logan is recruited above the 1300
mark.

The Second Brigade commands are
working like beavers to entrain
promptly and eclipse the record of
the First Brigade in entraining. With
their transport wagons Issued In
knock-down form and not wishing to
set them up, each of the regiments is
confronted with the task of carrying
Its equipment to the trains, which are
parked on sidings about a quarter
mile from camp.

Regiment a Day
Following a visit of Adjutant-Gen-

eral Thomas J. Stewart to camp yes-
terday, the work of entraining the
troops is to be speeded, and the
schedule calls for a regiment a day.
The troops are expected to leave in
this order: Eighteenth, Sixteenth,
artillery; Sixth, Fourth, Eighth and
cavalry. Field hospital No. 1, and
Ambulance Corps No. 1 of Pittsburgh
will accompany probably the last in-
fantry regiment to leave.

General Stewart said the Ninth
Regiment, of Wilkes-Barre, and the
Thirteenth, of Scranton, comprising
the Third Brigade, which were not
called out by Secretary of War Baker,
may be ordered to a summer encamp-
ment at Tobytmnna.

There is a report that six batteries
of the artillery regiment will not be
kept intact at the border, but will be
scattered and assigned with regular
army batteries In order to give thePennsylvania artillerymen more ex-
perience and at the same time keep
them under the eye of army men. In
this event Colonel McKee and his staff
will not have active command over the
batteries.

Battery C, of Phoentxvllle, which
last evening took its physical test, had
twenty-two men rejected.

F. M. Roberts, assistant to E. G.
Grace, president of the Bethlehem
Steel Company, yesterday visited Bat-
tery A, recruited employes of the com-
pany. Charles M. Schwab, who pre-
sented forty-two horses to the battery,
Mr. Roberts said, expects to visit the
Bethlehem boys before they leave.

The First Battalion of the Sixth
Regiment, comprising Companies A,
of Pottstown; D, of Phoenlxvllle; F,
of Norristown, and G, of Doylestown,
were examined last night. Company F
lost fifteen men.

Captain Moseley in Camp
Captain George Van Horn Moseley,

Second United States Cavalry, who
was assigned by the United States
Army general staff to be chief of staff
of the national guard, arrived last
night and was on dutj to-day. Cap-
tain Moseley will rank as colonel and
will be no observance of the day.
Captain J. S. Fair, Fourth Infantry, a
native of Altoonn and a graduate of
Gettysburg College, is assigned as as-
sistant chief of staff.

Captain Kemper to Be Promoted
Captain Janus B. Kemper, the senior j

mustering officer, detailed here by the
War Department, it Is reported, will
receive a commission as lieutenant-
colonel of the Eighth Infantry, where
there is a vacancy.

Movement of troops will proceed to-
morrow. the Fourth of July, the same
as on other davs. and the medical ex-
amination and muster of organizations
of the artillery regiment and of the
Fourth Brigade will go over. There
will be on observance of the day.

In all probability the organizations
leaving hereafter will take ten days'
travel rations instead of five In order
to provide against any delays. The
regiments which have left up to this
time have l ad five days' rations.

These officers have been assigned to
the chief medical examiner at the
camp and at the conclusion of their
duty here will rejoin their organ-
izations: Major J. F. Edwards, Sec-
ond Brigade; Captain S. H. Heller,
Fourth Regiment, and Major W. C.
Hogan, Sixteenth Regiment.

State health inspectors continued
their inspections of the camp, the sur-
rounding country and the railroads to-!
day. Major W. D. Crookston, the |
chief sanitary inspector, made a tour I
of the camp to see that the sanitary
orders were not being violated on the
eve of entralnments.

Members of the First City Troop,
First Cavalry, were awaiting to-day
the scouting aeroplane and machine
gun which has been presented to them.

Carloads of equipment, uniforms,
rifles, tents and other material, are >
pouring Into the camp and the last [
regiments to go, those of the Fourth
Brigade, will have the advantage of
these late receipts. In the event of:
division headquarters leaving before '
the Fourth Brigade, the command of
the camp would devolve upon General
O'Neill.

The Sixteenth Infantry was mus-
tered Into the Federal service with
1,123 men. 51 officers, 4 medical offi- !
cers and 19 hospitAl attendants.

An offer of an aeroplane to Bat-
tery D, of Williamsport. is reported to
have been made by citizens of that
place.

Two Young Men and
Woman Killed in Crash

Philadelphia. July 3.?Two young
men and a young woman were In-
stantly killed at Glen Lake, Pa., near
Langhorne late last night when their
automobile was struck by a Reading
express train speeding from New York
to Philadelphia. The victims all of
whom resided in Langhorne. were
Miss Myrtle Fisher, Frank Crossley
and Boyce Meyers.

Miss Clara Flatzer, of this city, was
badly injured and was brought to a
hospital here. At the time of the ac-
cident the party were returning to
Langhorne from Trenton. Crossley
driving the automobile, evidently did
not notice the oncoming express and
the machine was directly In the middle
of the tracks when the train plowed |
through the machine and tossed the
occupants far away.

RUN GRAND PRIZE
By Associated Press

San Sebastian, Spain, July 2, via
Paris, July 3.?The grand prix of 70,-
000 pesetas (approximately J14.000)
was run here to-day In the presence
of King Alfonso and a vast crowd of
sportsmen and was won handily by
J. D .Cophn's Teddy, ridden bv Bliss.
Spirit was second and W. K. Vander-
bllt's Meigs was third. J

COUNTY INCOME
HAS INCREASED

Realty Valuations Worth sl,-
847,762 More Than in 1915

Commissioners Report

Dauphin county's

JJM )( jjj taxable real estate
this year is worth
nearly two millions

according to the
annual report of

SHIEJU " 1e county, assess-

pients "hich was

. **~~3
~

county commission*
ers with the Seere-

tar> of Internal Affairs. The valua-
tion in 1915 was »71.536,129. as com-
pared to $73,682,891 in 1916, an in-
crease of $1,847,763.

Dauphin county incidentally boasts
of just $15,494,630 at Interest, includ-
ing mortgages, etc.. of which sll,-
863,310 is held in the city alone.
Other interesting figures of the report
follow, the city figures only, and the
total city and" county being given in
order:

Number of taxables, city, 22,008;
total county. 44.721; cleared land,
acres, city, 1,199; county. 203,051;
timberland. none in city, 101,039 in
county; value of all real estate, $63,-

I 716,205, $97,918,076; exempt, $19,-
198,600. $24,255,185; taxable real es-
tate. $43,917,605, $73,682,891; horses,
mules, etc., <*6B, 9,172; valuation of
horses, etc., $54,725, $556,175; number
oi cattle, 17, 10,195; value of cattle,
$340, $227,820; value of salaries, etc.,

J $1,997,060, $3,676,385; all property
, taxable. $45,696,720, $78,143,271;
county taxes. $183.878.55; $312,573.08.

I , "ore than $5,000 additional is due
the county coffers as taxes on the in-creased value of mortgages, and othermoneys on interest, too. In 1915, the
t°_ a l income from this source wasI $57,920.36, of which $43,844.96 was
collectable in the city; in 1916, the
«°.?!>, w. as s 6 l-9 "8.52, of which $47,-
403. 24 is due from the city.

Autoist Brings Suit.?The autoistwas the sufferer and the plodding
farmer in his team was the responsible
end of a more or less serious crash
between farm wagon and motorcarnear the Lemoyne bridge of the P. &
K. railroad a few months ago, accord-

,rfEr> aßs action filed Saturday
Hoffman against M. B. Far-ver. Hoffman declares he was drivingon the right side of the road whenFar\ er who was probably asleep, sud-

n»thJ S
u

U
»

g his team d'rectly in his
. Hoffman was slightly injured

fwLJI nJ achine was damaged to the

f. o ,

sev ®ral hundred dollars,o. G. Wickersham filed the suit for

?

'effnSf, Insufficient.?ln a brief de-cree handed down to-day. the Dau-
Jinv?, C?"int/ court declared the affi-

-s?rt !

,e as filed hy Ralph Rap-
hv ih , H'J assum Psit action begun!RL,!«I" , To ' ed ° Scales Company, to be
tht fiif S <lays are allowed forthe filing of a supplemental affidavit.squaring Merenntile Am ounts.?Sat-urday was the last day for the set-tlement of 1916 mercantile licensetaxes and there was a rushof licenses to the county treasury.
About ~000 of the 2,500 holders of
licenses squared their accounts.

Council to Meet Wednesday.?CityCouncil will meet Wednesday at 10
0 clock instead of to-morrow becauseot the holiday observance. Little leg-

'f ® ohedule <l and it is just pos-
i.u le comml£ sioners will meet

oiH*r,- thr. ee members present as

MnißSloner H. F. Bowman and

Hst
Meals are still on the sick

Big Enrollment For Summer
School at State College

Special to the Telegraph
State College, Pa., July 3.?Morethan 1,000 students are enrolled for

the summer session at the Pennsyl-
vania State College, which began lastweek. It is thought the total attend-ance will reach 1,100. Penn State'ssummer session Is conducted for pub-
lic school teachers of Pennsylvania ex-
clusively, being the only summerschool of its kind in this country. Mostof the teachers are registered for
courses In their specialties or are
working for collegiate degrees. One
hundred and sixty-six different courses
are conducted by more than seventy
instructors, head by Dr. E. R. Smith,
director of the summer session.

Fat Baby Boy
Raw and Blistered ?Healed by

j 1
/(omfort\
\J>OWD ErJ

Here is Proof and Nurse's Letter:
Nurse Dudley, of Buffalo, N.Y., says,

"Every nurse and mother should know
how quickly Sykes Comfort Powder
heals the skin. After all other reme-
dies failed it healed the raw, blistered
skin of a fat baby boy."

This is because of the healing, sooth-
ing and antiseptic medication combined
in Sykes Comfort Powder, and not
found in any other preparation.

At Drug and Dept. Stores, 25c.
THE COMPORT POWDER CO.. Boston. Mass.

APerfect Complexion
Your social duties de- J! mand that you look (

| *l/
your best and in good 7ji W
taste at all times.
Ladies of Society for J \/'f \{\

1 nearly three-quarters Iy!
of a century have

Gouraud's 15

Oriental Cream
to obtain the perfect complexion. It purifies
and bentzttfles. The ideal liquid faco cream.Non-greaay. Ita use cannot bo detected.

Send I0«. for trial alt*

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON. New York City

{Ambulance Service
Prompt and efficient service

for the transportation ot
patients to and from homes,
hospitals, or the R. R. stations.
With special care, experienced
attendants and ionilatl
charges.

Emergency Ambulance Service
1746 N. SIXTH ST.

k£eu fboae 2423 United 272«W

SEITZ WINS BIG
TAX VICTORY

Sustaining of Kunkel Ends
Long Fight by Adams

Express Co.

City Solicitor Daniel S. Seitz has won
his contention that the Adams Kx-
press company and other associations
of a like character are liable for a

i city tax upon their real estate and I
horses. In its decision promulgated |

j last Saturday the Supreme Court
unanimously sustained Judge Kunkel
lin upholding the contention of the
City Solicitor.

More than five years ago City Solic-
itor Seitz raised the question and the
matter was taken up with the late ;
Lyman D. Gilbert and other counsel j
for the Adams Express Company. It j
was held on behalf of the company ;
that inasmuch as it was assessed on 1
its capital stock and otherwise by the
State it was not liable for local tax.

When the case went before the Dau-
phin County court, counsel for the
Company vigorously resisted the con-
tention of City Solicitor Seitz. but
President Judge Kunkel handed down
an opinion in favor of the city. Im- ;
mediately the company appealed to
the Superior Court, where the case
was again vigorously fought by the
company. The intermediate court al-
so decided in favor.of the city. Judges
Head and Kephart dissenting. Then :
followed the appeal to the Supreme I
Court, the case being argued last May. |

The opinion which was handed j
down on Saturday sustains Junde
Kunkel and the entire contention of
City Solicitor Seitz. This means that t
the courts have finally settled the !
question of local taxation of public
utility corporations and also means j
that the courts will not extend the ex- 1
emption beyond such organizations ias have been duly chartered by the 1
Commonwealth and which corpora- j
tions cannot perform their public J
functions without receiving a public j
grant from the State.

The Adams Express Company is a ;
joint stock association under the laws j
of New York. The decision means
that the company will be compelled to
pay a local tax on its real estate and
horses all over Pennsylvania and the
aggregate tax mill will mean a large
sum. City Solicitor Selt z naturally
feels some gratification in the final ap-
proval of his contention by the sever-
al courts.

HUSBAND SAVED
iS WIFE

Stopped Most Terrible Suf-
fering by Getting Her Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Denison, Texas. "After my little
girlwas born two years ago I began suf-
?llll[lllllllll|ii|llll|itiering with female

trouble and could
hardly do my work.

sol I was very nervous

fm but just kept drag |wB . L'B ging on until last
summer when I got

I I where Icould not do
-- my wor-k- I would

' "
?? have a chill every

.*** day and hot flashes
' i and dizzy spells and

most burst. I got where Iwas almost
a walkingskeleton and life was a burden
to me until one day my husband's step-
sister told my husband if he did not do
something for me I would not last long
and told him to get your medicine. So he
got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for me, and after taking the first
three doses I began to improve. Icon-

tinued itte use, and I have never had any
female trouble since. Ifeel that Iowe
my life to you and your remedies. They
did for me what doctors could not do
and I will always praise it wherever I
go."?Mrs. G. 0. LOWERY, 419 W.Mon-'
terey Street, Denison, Texas.

Ifyou are suffering from any form of
female ills, get a bottle of Lydia E.'
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
commence the treatment without delay.

lUwjfc Merchants [
For Whom I

111 We Work I
As To Our I

Jh Ability

We will gladly furnish you
with the list, but here's a
good plan: Notice the clean-
est windows?

WE "DID" THEM.

Harrisburg Window I
Cleaning Co.

OFFICE?BOB KABT ST.

Personally Conducted
Vacation Tour

BALTIMORE TO

OLD POINT,
PROVIDENCE, BOSTON,
NEWPORT, CONCORD,

LEXINGTON
Delightful 7-day trip, including

necessary expenses. Leaving Balti-
more July 23rd and August 27th.
Particulars and itinerary on request.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
W. P. Turner, G. P. A., Balto., Md.

~

v
(jjgfo Suits to Order

36 N. Third St.

JULY 3, 1916.

(ASTORIA
|£M For Infants and Children.

§ CASTOR}! Mothers Know That
ifFf \u25a0 Genuine CastorlaMjllil ALCOHOL 3 PEK CENT

Ell' Avegetable PrcparalionforAs A IwnvQ tIwß sirailating (heFbocf amlßegiMa HiWayS J »

(ingtlieStoniadisaMßouclsof t> .i £C/ f\l'

|| whmbbh Bears tlie
iSS V: Promotes DigcsHonJChcerful- Sigll£ltUro f If.
|°!> nessand Rest.Contalnsneiihcr /A IT
§33 i; Opiuni-Morphitvc norMineral nf / V\ . ITSso NOT NARCOTIC. .U1 £k\j Yf

: : ArcfrafoMfcimmmm j I AjlT
Willi: BnfkbSmJ- . ly 1
llfi? jUx.imm * | II I
ili I m

? AniseSccd * I VM * I R

111; te&u, > f\ - ]T\% 111BuSt IHmSteJ- 1 11 111 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

: ili JyL j ii A
Aperfect Remedy for Coitsflpa /\T Mti II&R

Hill tion, Sour Stomach.Dlarrhop I * (V w
!5-i< Worms,Coiwulsionsleverish-: I I _

Sboe and Loss OF SLEEP. I CftK IfIfOK
facsimile Signature of V«/ I UI U Iw I

Hki{J|l| I' \u25a0\u25a0 i mm

I Thirty Years

eßcusnm
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

TMt otNTAU? OOM? NY. NIW ronK rm _
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Great Lakes
on Clyde-kuilt Canadian Pacific greyhounds

A cool, delightful diversion
in a cross-continent journey

This route traverses Georgian Bay, crosses Lake Huron,
passes through the locks of Sault Ste. Marie, and thence
sails the length of grand old Lake Superior, famed for its
rugged headlands and romantic scenery.

No ocean-going steamships have more
luxurious accommodations than those oi the

Canadian Pacific Railway
Great Lakes Steamship Service

Summer tours arranged at special rates covering Lake ports
and chief western points in Canada and the United States.

Write, call or phone for detailed information on Tour 407.
F. R. PERRY, General Agent, Passenger Dept.

CANADIANPACIFIC RAILWAY
12S1 Broadway Now York City I

Branch Ticket Offices: 1 Broadway; 281 Fifth Avenue 1

Absolutely No Pain
Mgfe W. ) My latent Improved appll? ,«

ffil »nce«, including an oxeysen- jgy OJ/
V y I lied air apparatus make* >0
VvW ? <\u25a0] extracting and all dental \V w |

*£?' ? 'fST i work positively paluleu /-V> j(r M
JPISwSSr*'/ "'"i I* perfectly harm- tj

lend. (Aire no

objec^^)^^^^
EXAMINATION JP f&O*S ? "i,of i0 teeth . . 3

FREE Jr V GoId « 1Fillings in nllver I
1 jgf alloy 50c I

Registered A \ Gold crown* and I
Graduate bridge work $3,N,*5 I
Aanintanta jfl' %rV * Offtce open daily Bi3o \u25a0

y 22K sold crown.. .$5.00 B
A J to 6 p. M.i Hon, Wed. I

and Sat., tilt 1> p. m.t Sun- n
daj'H. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

HELL PHOXE 332J-R.

if ? EASY TERMS OF

B Jr PAYMENTS

Y 320 Market St. f(Over the Hub)

f
Harrisburg, Pa. It dldn .t ? hlt |

h
RUHL'S BREAD Be 11 Phone

Quality in every loaf *

brings wa^oa

The Telegraph Bindery
Will Rebind Your Bible Satisfactorily

v ?

10


